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SPECIAL SALE

Blue Stem Flour, $1 a Sack

ïh e  ESTACADA IVEWS Quite a sum was tíiven her. 
Paulson is in parts unknown.

Mr.

P fB J .lS H K U  K V K K V  f l t V B S D A V  BV

II.-A . W ILLIAM S

Entered at the postoffiee in Estacada, Or. I 
as second class mail.

Advertising rate* made known cv iq.j:. 
cation. Copy lor publication and .1 
of ad copy must lie handed in not 
than Wednesday morning to insure j n' j 
lication for that week.

SMlSt RIPItON K e lt s
One Year SI 00
Six Month* .50

If paid in ndvnnce

JANUARY 17. 1907

Rev. McPherson rejiorLs receiv
ing the fo llo w in g  su h scrip tio n s  to 

•h e  c h u rch  b u ild in g  fu n d :
$45 from N. A. \V\ Howe of 

Cress well, Oregon.
$ 10  from Thos. Yocum.
$20 from Dr. Gertrude French of 

Portland.
Some small amounts have been 

received through the mail, returns 
from the cards sent out by friends.

These are for the past week.

Dr. C. B. SMITH
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

O FFIC E  and R E SID E N C E  
Owi the Bank of Estacada

P H O N K

Dr. R. W . ANDERSON
DENTIST

Of rooms 41-2 Hamilton Bldg. Portland

Will visit Kstacada every Saturday 
'H+

Office with Dr. C. B. Smith

William K. H a v i l a n d ,  M. D. Mrs. ANNA MOORE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON D R E SSM A K IN G

Office at drug store - - Kstacada FANCY AND PLAIN SEW ING

RESID EN CE
Corner Shafford and Fourth Phone

A L L  W ORK C A R E F U L L Y  E X E C U T E D

CAZADERO -  OREGON

Dont hesitate. Your neigh
bor knows all about it, 
and the Blue Stem will do 

the rest

A T

HOWE’S

The Dubois Lumber Company
Estacada, Oregon —=

MANUFACTURERS OF A LL CLASSES OP

Fir and Cedar

LUMBER
t££f+£liigh grade building material a specialty^***"*

[f You Are Going to Build, We Can Fit 
You Out to the Top Notch in Every
thing Requiredn»^^^^^^^dP^^

Mouldings in All Styles

C. E. DliBOIS, Manager
W. A. JONES is our selling agent in Estacada, Oregon 

Telephone connection direct with mill

Gold Nugget in Hen’s CropQuite a number of Clackamas 
county people visited Salem to see 
the opening session of the state leg Oregon hens are getting famous 
islature. as gold producers, in more ways

----------------------than one. A hen that had l>een
A resol 11 .ion was offered in the »actificed for a chicken dinner was 

state legislature the other day fav- found to have a small gold nugget 
cring the employment of male cltrks >n her crop. 1 he hen belonged to
only in the legislature, and stopping 
the hire of lady clerks. It is argu
ed that better service can be bad 
thereby, because too many inexpt- 
ienced girls are hired who do but 
very little woik

Norman Tracey living east of Esta- 
eada. It is a gcod sign that there 
is gold in the country, when liens 
will hide nuggets away in their din
ner basket.

Cought His Hand in Roller
W. P. Zumwalt, who was injured 

in the Eagle Creek Dumber Co’ s 
mill at Alspaugh last Friday morn-

Send “The News $ 1
A Year

$ 1
A Year To your Best Friend

©s^Œ§©<2§3)<ï£3>œ§3)Œ$3>
i
I  
%

THE ESTACADA STATE BANK §
«

(INCORPORATED)

CAPITAL $10,000.00
A G E N E R A L  B A N K IN G  B U SIN ESS T R A N SA C T E D

We handle Insurance in several of the Best and Oldest 
Companies, Buy and Sell Lands and Issue Drafts 

on Foreign Countries. Are local Agents for 
the O. W. P. Townsite Company

The Business of the Merchants of Ivstacada and the 

Farmers is Solicited

W E W IL L  E X T E N D  YOU E V E R Y  F A C IL IT Y  

CON SIST A N T  W ITH  MODERN B A N K IN G  P R IN C IP L E S

Call on us—Wc arc here to serve you

\ J. W. REED, Pres. T. YUCUM, Vice-Pres 
 ̂ R. A. STRATTON, Cashier ^

Deputy County Recorder Williams 
was over from the county seat Sun
day, and saw a few changes in the j 
country, for Mr. Williamsspent the 'nK was *®ken to l *le G °°d  Samari- 
greater part of his life on the home- Ita!1 hospital in Portland where it 
stead where the peerless city of the , " as found necessary to amputate 
Clackamas now stands. Some of j tlle Dancl. Mr. Zumwalt had come 
the old farm buildings are yet to be 1 o;it f ronl Portland i hursday morn- 
seen near the Morrow residence. 'nK to "'oik at the mill, and had 

_________________  j only started to work Friday morn
ing when his hand was caught in 
the rollers, and badly mangled.

Three fingers and half the left 
¡hand were crushed, but Mr. Zum- 
! wait rode to Portland and to the 
hospital without the attention of a

The county court, at its last ses
sion, found that Clackamas county 
owns the following tools for doing 
road work:

Two rock crushers, one steam en
gine and roller, 17 wheel scrapers, 
8 graders. 90 slip scrapers, 36 shov
els, 32 plows, 9 wheelbarrows, 14 
stone hammers, 38 picks and mat
tocks, blacksmith tools woth $100, 
all of which is estimated to lie val
ued at $8,500.

physician.

GARFIELD

The Clackamas County District 
Pomona Grange met in the hall of 
Garfield grange Jan, 9th at 1 1 a in 

! I11 the absence of the Master, Mas
ter elect, J. W. Thom, s of Mol.ilia 

City Treasurer Cooper's report | presided. Ninetytwo were present 
appears in this paper. 1 he report : for dinner; but during t .• ,y the 
is for the time when Mr. Cooper ; ^tendance must have n lied no. 
took office to the close of last year, flood fraternal feeling ami great cu
lt will be seen that a*, the date of thusiasm prevailed during the day. 
the report there was $78.43 in the R  W. Gill llla.ster of Russellville 
general fund. The total amount | trance. No. 353 of Multnoma Co.,
paid into the treasury appears to be 
$ 1,733 .50  This would indicate that 
$1,655.07 has been expended. Of

grange
and E. C. Huffman, gate keeper of 
the State Grange were present as 
visiting members. Gill gave his

A very pleasant birthday party 
was given at the home of Mrs. J. 
T. Page last week, it being Miss 
Ve:.eta’s tenth birthday. The home 
was nicely decorated with wild 
grape, and evergreens. Those who 
were present: G!ud\s and Eunice 
Richards, Vivian, Viola and Leroy 
Stratton, Lena Harkenrider, Lizzie 
Pugh, Jessie Storincr, Bernice and 
Paul Morrow, Nellie and Yirgie 
Williams, Chester Wonier, McCol- 
ley Dale, Eloise McPherson, Bert, 
Veneta and Minerva Page.

New Action on
Street Work

The members of the board of city 
councilmeu met last Friday evening 
and discussed the city street im
provement problem. The work of 
macadamizing Broadway developed 

'early last fall into a difficult propo- 
sition, and nothing at all has been 
done on account of the condition the 
rains have put the : treet iu. Work 
<m the sewer had just nicely got 
started, when the heavy rains b2- 

Igun and stopped operations, and 
as a consequence the streets have 
not been in the finest condition. As 
a result the intention to macadamize 
Broadway is to be abandoned. It 
was about decided at the meeting of 
Friday evening that instead of con
fining the street improvemnt work 
to Broadway alone, all the streets 
in the lower part of town should re
ceive attention The plan under 
consideration now is to place the 
streets in proper shape with grvel 
and crushed rock. This is to be 
done on Main and Broadway from 
the railroad to the foot of the hill, 
and on Second from the Jones barn 
to the cast side line of Main street. 
Twenty foot drives are to put down 
on Second from Main to the Boule-

NO NEED TO GO 
TO PORTLAND

We can save you money on any
thing in our line. W E can buy 
at W H O LESA LE prices and there
fore get things cheaper than retail 
prices Our margin is always as 
low as possible, and we aim to give 
every'customer an honest bargain.

GET YOUR CHOICE 0E THOSE 
BEAUTIEUL R IG S

H. COOPER & CO
Estacada’s Furniture Dealers 

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that my wife, 
Martha I. Looney, has left my home, 
without just cause, and I will not be re
sponsible for any debts whatsoever con
tracted by her after date hereof.

Signed, R. A. Looney. 
Dated at Estacada, Oregon, Jan. 5, 1907.

You are needing some stationery 
printed, are you not ?

The News does printing.

It is estimated that 
improving the streets 

j will be about $12,000.

the cost of i 
as suggested

I

MONEY!
T o  Loan on Clackamas Coun

ty  Lands
: the abstract of ti

the receipts the item of $225 is in | popular stump speech in the even- 
the form of city warrants drawn on ¡„g
the treasurer payable at some future j T h e  „fficers eiect of Garfield and 
date. $31 was the amount given p0ntona Granges were duly installed 
by popular subscription to help t>:iv i,v state Swretarv M»rv S 1 vard, and o n 'I bird street between 
Marshal Haven's salary f . ,  one ^ m ^ g  of G a S c l ! a"d  Broadway. Work will
month. R. A. Carthell reem lmr-t d Grange in the morning. Mrs. M. | be started as soon as practicable, 
the city $55.19  for sidewalk impi <>vi Irvin was elected chaplain and 
inents on his lots. 1 he it. m r Rachel Davis and Virgil Wagner 
$ 150  is a returned check issue-. * were obligated in the third and

fourth degrees.
In the afternoon the Grange 

adopted a resolution favoring the 
amendment of the constitution to 

\ allow the people the right to recall 
their officers when they were guilty 

ago R e t. C. 1 . Me- Qp nlaifeaiance jn office or omission i 
\ of duty. A resolution asking the 
repeal of that clause of our election 
laws allowing men to swear in their 
votes by six witnesses, was unani
mously adopted.

The Grange favored the employ
ment of convict labor on our public I 
highways, and asked for the repeal 
Tuttle road law.

A class of 17 received the fifth

..................................... ..

TIME CARD
0. W. P. & R>. Co.

ESTACADA-PORTLAND

Cars .eave Estacada for Port
land: _

7 :37. 9 :37. n :37 A. M. and 
i :37. 3 4 7 . 5 :37. 9:05 P- M. 

Cars leave Portland for Esta
cada:

7 :3° .  9 :3°> 11 :30  A. M. and 
1:30, 3:40, 5:44, 7 :15  P. M.

Way freight leaves Estacada 
in the morning, returning in 

the evening.
Main offices of the company: 132 1-2 

First St. Portland, Oregon.

Notice for Publication
( is o l a t e d  t r a c t ) 

PU BLIC  LA N D  S A L E
United States Land Ooffice, Portland. Oregon, De

cember 7, 1906. Notice is hereby given, that as di
rected by the Commissioner of the General Land 
Office, under provisions of Act of Congress, approved 
June 27. 1906, Public No. 303. we will offer at 
public sale, to the highest bidder, at 2 o'clock p. m. 
on January 18, 1907, next, at this office, the follow
ing tract of land towit: Lot 2 of Section 18. T 2 S
R. 5 E. Any persons claiming adversely the above 
lands are advised to file their claims or objections on 
or before the day above designated for sale.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register. 
Geo. W. Bibee, Receiver 

Dec 13-10

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that the under- 

I signed, administratrix of the estate of 
i Thomas J. Andre, deceased, has fileT in 
the County Court of the State of Oregon 
for Clackamas County, her final account 
as such administratrix; and that Monday 

¡the n th  day of February, 1907, at the 
hour of nine o’clock A. M., lias been 
fixed by said Court as the time for hear
ing objections to said account, and the 
discharge of said administratrix.

(Signed) Mar)’ E . Andre, 
Administratrix of the Estate 
of Thos. J . Andre, deceased 

JIO-31

Timber Land act, June 3, 1878
Notice for Publication

United States land office, Portland, Oregon, Sept 
10, 1906. Notice Is hereby given that in compli
ance with the provisions of the act of congress of June 
3, 1878. entitled "An act for the sale of timber lands 
in the States of California. Oregon. Nevada and Wash
ington territory," as extended to all the public land 
states by act of August 4. 1892, Walter G. Wright 
of Portland, county of Multnomah,state of Oregon, has 
this day filed in this office his sworn statement 7051. 
for the purchase of the EH nwH and NH 
of swH of section 20 in township 5 S, range 4 E. 
and will offer proof to show that the land sought is 
more valuable for Its timber or stone than for agricul
tural purposes, and to establish his claim to said land 
before the register and receiver at Portland, Oregon 
on Wednesday the 20 day of Feb. 1907. He names 

: as witnesses: John D. Shatto of Holbrook. Oregon, 
Ira E. Bradley of Forest Grove, Oregon, J .  C. Burke 

j of Portland, Oregon: C. H. Osborn of Portland, 
Oregon, and S. E. Darling of 
Portland, Oregon. Ary and all persons claiming ad- 

! versely the above described lands are requested to 
| file their claims in this office on or before said 20th 
i day of Feb. 1907.

Algernon S. Dresser. Register.

the lot the city bought of Mr I, 
becque.

Letter From  Roosevelt.

Some time ago Rev. C. T. Mc
Pherson wrote President Roosevelt 
urging him to accept a third term, | 
and in reply, Mr. McPherson has 
received the following:

TH E W HITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Jan. 9, 1907.
My dear Sir:

Your favor of the 4th instant has 
been received, and the President re
quests me to thank you for writing, j degree of the order.

SCHOOL NO TES 

Advanced Room
AVA LOVELACE, EDITOR

The fifth grade’ s motto is “ Strive 
for higher honer.”

A number of the pupils have been 
absent on account the cold weather.

The pupils have begun reviewing 
for the mid-term examinations which 
will begin the 30th of January.

Primary pupils and others desir
ing to enter school soon, can enter 
to the best advantage on Monday, 
Feb. 4th, when the new term be-

W’ hile he appreciates your kindly 
expressions, lie has nothing to add I lecturer, Maggie A. Johnson of 
to his statement issued'oti the night Milwaukie was excellent. Mrs. M. 
of his election in 1904. ! K . Irvin read an original poem, Mrs j

gins; and at which time new clases 

The program in the hands of the j "  '** be organized.

Yerv truly yours, Sadie Anders tecited, F. M. Gill
Win. I.oeb Jr. read a comical essay, J. W. Thomas

Secretary to the President recited, R. W. Gill delivered acom- 
Rev. Chas. T. McPherson, ical stump speech which was eu-

Estacada, Oregon.

LO CA L N EW S

security offered & 
all dettili in do*-™  

mortgage Loam

CALL ON US FOR INFORMATION CON 
« B R IN G  CLACK YMAS CO. RECORDS

Clackamas Title ....Company •••••
E. F. Rllry Attorrey at Law, Pr*«td«nt 

Frank B. Rllay. Attorney at Law. Secretary

€06 608, Chamber of Commerce, 
PO RTLAN D. OREGON

Notice of Dissolution of Partner
ship

Whereat, the partnership heretofore 
existing between William A. Jones anti 
John B. Haviland, all of the City of Es
tacada. County of Clackamas, State of 
Oregon, has by the mutual consent of 
die said parties been hereby dissolved by 
the withdrawing of the said John B. Hav
iland, and the assuming of the entire j crushed 
business as heretofore conducted by the 
said William A. Jones. The public are 
hereby notified that the said William A.
Jones asMtiucs the payment of all just lh.lt fact
cUim,.n d  d*m «nd.ag.i„,t the lute firm T1,e ,iu ,c ¡nfant ^longing to 
amt is authorised to receive and receipt w .. .  ^
lor all tun.* d»e the late firm. M rs M l,,n ,e l a lll' on <lltd »> l

In witne*» whervot the parties hereto latlcl last week. Mrs. Paulson who 
have affixed their hand* this 18 day of was i in ployed by Carrico &  Duller, n
Dee. tqo6. at the Portland restaurant, was in
In presence of W. A. JONKS ____  .. . _ . 1 rather poor circumstances, and a
John O. ltonnds JOHN B. HAVILAND . \  , ‘ , ,

subscription list beaded by Rolx-rt
Duncan was got up for her beuefit.

The ice in the flume up at Caza
dero has been quite an attraction to 
many of the younger and a few of 
the older population. A good time E 
at skating was indulged in by lov
ers of the icy sport who had not 
been hitched to a pair of skates for 
years.

A few issues ago The News made 
the assertion that all the streets in 
the business portion of Estacada 
should he improved with gravel and 

rock as soon as possible.
\Ve are pleased to note that others 
too have come to the realization of

cored and W. H. Holder gave a 
short history of Garfield Grange.

Reports from the Granges of the 
county showed them in good con
dition with 1,500 members.

Several days ago David Dietarich 
the 12 year old brother-in-law of J.

Honebon was seriously injured 
by a falling tree. The flesh on his 
thigh was badly bruised.

Mrs. Sarah Palmateer went to 
Portland Thursday on business. 
Chas Duncan is improving in health 
but is yet with his folks at Estaca
da.

The voting people of Garfi !d 
Grange will meet at the grange hull 
Friday evening to organize a dar- j 
ir.atic club.

J^ook out for the 
Parisan Rag Dolls,
The Greatest Electrial Inven
tion of the age, Coming tc Es
tacada soon.

Everyone should subscril e for 
his home paper, in order to get 
the local news, hut to keep in 
touch with the world’ s daily 
events, he should read

The Evening Telegram 
of Portland, Oregon

The leading evening newspaper 
of the Pacific Coast, which has 
complete Associated Tress re
ports and special, leased wire 
service, with correspondents in 
important ncwscent.rs and in 
all the cities and big towns of 
the Northwest. Poit’ nd and 
suburbs are covered bv a good 
staff of reporters, and editorial, 
dramatic, society and special 
writers. Saturdays’ edition is 
of 26 to 28 pages, and has col
ored comic pages, as well as a 
department for children, color
ed fashon page, an interesting 
serial story and other attractive 
features in addition to all the 
daily news.

Subscription rates: 1 month, 
50c; 3 moots, $ 1.3 5 : 6 mouths, j 

$2.50; 17 months. $5. Sample j 
copies mailed free.

Livery, Feed 4 Sale
STABLE

V
W. A. JONES

PROPRIETOR

Good rigs and careful drivers always

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given Hunting and Fishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
Local and Long Distance Telephone

OREGON W ATER POWER & R Y . 
COMPANY’S

HOTEL

ESTACADA
Finest Summer anil Winter Resort Hotel 

near Portland

Every Modern Convenience for guests

Room and board per day #2 oo
Room and botfrd per week $10 0 0

W rit* or Phon*
L  0. MacMahon, Mngr.

ESTACADA O R EG O N

Notice to Creditors.

The undersigned, Herman Schmidt has 
been duly appointed executor of the Last 

1 Will an-1 Testament of Eduard Schmidt, j deceased, by the County Court of Clack
amas County for the State of Oregon, 
and all persons having claims against 
said estate are hereby requested to pre
sent them to said executor at Aurora, 
Oregon, or at the office of John W. Lo- 
der, Oregon City, Oregon, duly verified 
within six months from this date.

Dated January 3, 1907.
Herman Schmidt, 

Executor of the Last Will and 
Testament of Eduard Schmidt, deceased.

J3—7

Charles Tlium of Oak Grove has 
sued the O. W. P. Co. for $10,500 
damages for injuriessustained while 
crossing the track at Courteney sta
tion some time ago. It seems that 
his horse received an electrie shock 
front the rail which caused him tef 
run away, upsetting the sled upon 
which Mr. Thum was riding. He 
claims to have received internal in
juries as well as external ones.

There are many places in the 
road where horses will receive elec
tric shocks when crossing, and after 
a horse once receives a shock it. 
makes a fool of him forever after
wards about crossing a railroad. 
When Elmer Worthington was car- 

| rying the mail he told us once that 
there wasn’ t a horse on his father’ s 

I place that wasn't afraid to cross a 
! railroad track.— Milwaukee Bee.

Gigantic Energy of America
B y  T . P . O’CO N N O R. M e m b e r  o f  P arliam en t

H G I G A N T IC  energy outside and I N D E P E N D E N T  O F  
I I A X — that is my impression of the terrific city of 
New York. That is the impression I have of most of 
America.

When you get down to the offices in Wall street and the other busi
ness streets of New York yon get the impression of deafening noise, 

of overwhelming and bewildering speed, and, in con
trast with all this, of universal and B R O O D IN G  
S A D N E S S . You find not one but half a dozen lifts 
in a single building. They rush up and down at inter
vals of a few seconds. They have the ordinary ele
vator which stops at every floor, and then the express 
elevator, which rushes at a speed that almost makes 

your heart stop, up past twelve or twenty flo rs without a pause.
AND INSIDE THE ELEVATOR STANDS A MAN C 3  D3 Y. 5 7 LF 

ABSORBED. SILENT, BA RE LY  ANSWERING A QUESTION, GUGCSS- 
TIVE OF SOME VICTIM OF OMNIPOTENT / . : .0  I lZ r .CTLCSS ANO 
GLOOMY DESTINY..


